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Governor Creates Commission
to Aid Settlers in Attaining

Best Possible Results.

STATE IS REPRESENTED

Executive Says Oregon Should
Awaken to Its Possibilities and

Cultivate Land Which Now

Are of Little Value.

SALEM. Or.. Jan. JJ. (Special.) For
the purpose of developing- - a saner and
better system for the settlement of
agricultural and los:ed-of- f lands of
the state. Governor Wlthycombe today
created a new non-salari- commission,
to be known as the Oregon Land Set-
tlement Commission.

The commission Includes State Treas-
urer Kay, Salem; O. M. Clark. Portland;
William llanley. Burns; Kmery Olm-stea- d.

Portland: J. D. par re 11. Portland;
Whitney L. Boise. Portland, and Will-
iam PoIIman. Baker.

"My idea in selecting: these men was
to have a commission representative
of activities so diversified as to make
the personnel of the bodypecullarly
fitted for the work In hand, said the
Governor.

Whole State RrprmsM.
"Mr. Kay Is famtllsr wit handling-land- s

for the state: Mr. Clark Is a
tlmbnrman and knows the situation
relative to locsed-of- f lands and the
possibilities; Mr. Olmstead represents'
the banking- - interests; Mr. Farrell th
railroad interests; Mr. Boise Is an
toraey and has been Interested In land
settlement problems; Mr. Hanley Is fa
miliar with the arid regions of th
slate, and Mr. Pollman is a stockman
and a banker.

"The Portland Chamber of Commerce
has conducted a department known
as the (nfoti development bureau of
that Chamber, which has been working
on problems connected with land set
tlement and development, under th
had of Wiiliam II. Crawford. With th
added touch of state supervision th
work will be more effective. The com
mission will work In harmony and co
operation with th Portland Chamber
of Commerce.

Settler to Renlre Help.
"The purpose of the commission will

be to assist In a rational way In the
settle ment of logged-of- f and aaricul
tural lands. One of Its objects will be
to aid in cutting- - op the larce holdings
so they may be used In profitable man
ner.

"The commission also will help In
securing the proper settlement of land
and aid In working out financial prob
lem of development, including the
clearing of loaaed-o- f f lands, drainage
work and similar propositions which
require financial help to make them
successful.

"Oregon has been ve

la the matter of agricultural settle
meat. The state should be progressive
as well as conservative, and It Is my
hope that the commission will develop
a healthy Interest In agricultural sot
Dement. This Is particularly needful
when It Is essential that food produc
Hon should b Increased to the maxi
mum."

THOMAS ROOTS NAMED

ILU KAMII tOlSTT KOADMASTER
TO II.R THIRD YEAR.

OMetal. Besides Baswr-vlaJa-s 190 Miles
( Road, Sapevtaieaa'a Work mt Pav.

lag Maa Ulghwaya.

OREGON CITT. Or.. ia. UfSpe-eial- .)

With - the reappointment of
Thomas A. Roots as roadmaster by the
County Court this week, that gentle-
man will brgin his third year as
"charge d'affaires" of a county road
proxramme which has attracted wide
attention throughout Oregon during the
past two years.

Aside from actlna as general boss of
some 130 miles of roails in the county,
Mr. Hoots baa found time to superin-
tend a home-mad- e hard-surfa- cam-
paign backed by and acting with a
County Court consisting of three sound,
practical business men Jude It. H.

.(drrion and Commissioners A. II.
Knufh and W. A. Proctor. The record
stands ur. 1'iue.

The county since 131 has laid ex-
actly 7 7 miiesof hard-surfa- ce pave-
ment.

The hard-surfac- e campaign begins
about the middle of June each year and
runs well Into the Fall, while effective
road work Is possible. Turin- - e past
Summer practically four miles of hard
surface was made, with s - average cost
of ! cents, a against "J cents a yard
(or 11.

Mr. Boots Is a practical road man. of
ability, and Incidentally Is an executive
who keeps things moving when the
"hot wtuff" Is going down earh Summer.
Mr. Roots personally superintends the
work each Summer, and i on the Job
day and night between the paving
operations and the county "hot stuff"
plant at Wichita.

Roadmaster Hoots' work has attract-
ed wide mnd he received sev-
eral flattering offers to take charge ofplants and operations rn the Northwest
during the past few months. As his
home and Interests are here, and as the
hard-surfs- work for the county Is
even yet In its Infancy, he derided to'
accept the reappointment for Clacka-
mas for the coming year.

MOONSHINE OUTFIT FOUND

Bend Police I'ncover Still. Press and
Lot of Liquor.

BEND. Or. JanTTl (Special.) Po-
licemen raiding a shanty occupied by
Joe Kaalestori. in Terminal Addition,
last night uncovered a complete still
ssed in the manufacture of lt.iuor. A
patent Iron press and five aallona of
wine and an additional quantity In proc-
ess of fermentation were also found.

Kaalestori, when taken before Jus-
tice L'astes this morning, pleaded not
guilty and waa held In S100 bonds to
appear oa Tuesday for hearing.

IRRIGATION JS PLANNED

Officers of w Dl-url- Elected by

Central Oregon Sctilrrs.

BEND. Or, Jan.17 (Special.) For-
mal organisation of the Central Oregon
irrtcatlon district, recently voted by
settlers on the Central Oregon Irriga-
tion Company project, haa been com-
pleted with the election of J. A. Thomp-
son a president, snd James ti. McOifneu secretary.

la th lot drawing to determine the

LEBANON. Or, Jan. IS. (Special.)
Through some mistake In the selective
draft regulation Dr. Ivan K. Bellinger,
of Sweet Home, in this county, was
posted as a slacker in returning his
questionnaire. Dr. Belllnsrer enlisted
In the National Army Medical Corps
last Summer and was commissioned a
Klrst Lieutenant, and is now in the

r

t Theaeae' ' A. Root. ' tlackamas t
4'oaaty Roadmaster. W ho 111

Serve for Third Year.

service and stationed at Fort Rlley.
Kansas, with his company. At the
time his questionnaire was sent to him
he was critically ill with pneumonia.
Mis questionnaire at Fort Riley
was sent to Sweet Home and never
reached him. an 1 the Sheriffs oftlco
of this county was never advised of
his enlistment or his present address
by the department.

N. M. Newport, of this city, a friend
of Dr. Bellinger, yesterday made affi-
davits In his behalf for deferred classi-
fication, giving the facts in the case to
the Linn County local exemption board,
and he was placed In class V, as being
already In the service.

Negro'. Life'. "SavinV Go
to "Hep Bury Dat K&is&h."

Colored Woaaaa of Klamath Falls
Kaaptles Stocking- - tiler Bank)

ad Pwrchaaea War Savlags
HI

V

TT LAMATII FALLS. Or.. Jan.
(Special.) A colored woman was

busily engaged emptying- her savings
stocking at the war stamp window In
the postofflce today, as the pennies.
nickels, dimes, quarters and an occa'
sional half dollar rolled out. the clerk

Id:
"Aunty, this money must be the re

sult of a number of years' savings."
"Yessah." replied the old mammy.

"Tessa h. ah been a savin' It to bury
myself with, but ah got to thinking' it
ovah. an ah Jes made up my mln It
would be a heap beltah to buy war

via' stamps to he p bury dat Kalsah."

PERSHING REPORTS DEATHS

Errand Lieutenant McCormlrk Sac- -

rumbs to Grenade Kxploslon.

WASHINGTON", Jaa. IS. Second
Lieutenant Scott McCormlck. of New
York, of an Infantry detachment, died
January 17 from Injuries caused by the
explosion, of hand grenades, the
Department was advised today by Gen-
eral Pershing.

The death of Major William F. L.
Simpson, of infantry, on January IT.
from appendicitis, also was reported.
His widow. Mrs. Florence A. Simpson.
lives at Kl Paso. Tex.

General Pershing- - also announced the
deaths of these enlisted men:

Private Kdwin Ley. cavalry, January
1. pneumonia; mothor. Mrs. August
Ley, eOe Sou- t- Bridge Street. Victoria.
Tex.

Private William V. Kllgore. field y.

January IS. scarlet fever;
father. Oliver P. Kilpore. Brule, Neb,

BANK OFFICERS SELECTED

Brownsville Institution Is In Flour
ishing Condi teun.

BROWNSVILLE. Or.. Jan. 19. (Ppe- -
lal.) The stockholders of the Bank of

Drownsvilla at their annual election
named the following officers for the

nstilng-- year: W. P. Elmore, president;
Harry Thomson, nt and
cashier, and W. C. Elmore, assistant
cashier. The board of directors for the

ear waa decreased fiom five to three.
na now consists ' ot ne tnree men

named. I

The bank Is In a flourishing; condl-- 1

tion, the books showing an Increase In
deposits this year of 45.000. Most of
his Increase came from the prosperous

farmers of the surrounding country.

Grants Pass Chnrch Prospers.
GRANTS PASS. Or.. Jan. 13. (Spe- -

lal.) Bethany Presbyterian Church
nd the different organizations con- -
ected with the church are In a pros

perous condition, as indicated by re-
ports presented at the annual meeting

eld last night. The church voted vol
untarily to Increase the salary of the
paator. Rev. L. Myron Boozer. $300 a

ear. The following officers were
lected for the year: Elders. H. H. i

Allyn. Dr. L. O. Clement, W. S. Barrie,
Clyde E. Nlles: trustee. Mrs. Mary

anDyke: deacon. L. L. .'ewell; treas
urer. George P. Cramer; clerk, A. Y
Voorhlea.

Ametirtrd Cooiilaiut r llctL
OREtiON CITT. Or, Jan. It. (Special.)

A. L Richardson has filed an amended
compUlnt asjalnst the Crown Willam-
ette Paper Co. He brought suit re-
cently for I1953.5 alleieed damaices re-
ceived by reason of permanent injuries
received while In the employ of the
plant.

OLD-TIM- E COLD
CURE DRINK TEA!

Get a small package of Hamburg
Breast Tea. or as the German folka call
It. "Hamburger Brust Tbee." at any
pharmacy. Take a tablespoon of tbe
tea. put a cup of boiling water upon It.
pour through a sieve and drink
a tearupful at any time. It la the most
effective way to break a cold and cur
grip, as It opens the pores, relieving
congestion. Also loosens th bowels,
thus breaking a cold at once.

It Is Inexpensive aid ntirely veg-
etable, taerefur harmJtea. Adv.

J. J. Callaghan, Public Welfare
Commissioner, Charged With

Graft in Handling Funds.

LIQUOR LAW VIOLATED

Two Physicians Are Accused of Un-

lawful Issuance of Prescriptions.
Jail Snperlntendent Elliott Is

Held for Petit Larceny.

SEATTLE, Wash.. Jan. 19. (Spe- -
claL) The county grand Jury today
returned seven Indictments, three of
which charge James J. Callachan. Pub
lic Welfare Commissioner of King
County, of graft in connection with
the handling of the funds of the wel
fare department, made lis final report
to Presiding Judse Kenneth Mackin-
tosh and adjourned.

Callaghan waa Seattle manarer of
Judge Burke's campaign for United
States Senator in 1910.

The seven Indictments, all of which
have resulted in the arrest of the sixpersons indicted, chsrge:

James J. Callaghan. Publlo Welfare
Commissioner, and Leeter Gondolfo. a
menrher of the firm of Gondolfo & Co.,
grocers, of 514 Second avenue South,
of grand larceny, forjceiy in the firstdegree and making a fraudulent claim
to the County Commissioners;

Frank W. Elliott, superintendent of
me tving county jail, petit larceny:
Dr. W. G. Edmonds, unlawful Issuance
of liquor prescription: Dr. R. G. Hamil-
ton, unlawful Issuance of liquor pre-
scription; A. C. Petrldge. forgery in
the first degree.

All of the Indicted persons had re-
ported and furnished ball, when the
office of County Clerk Percy F. Thomas

loaed at 6 o'clock this evening. Cal-
laghan appeared In court within an
hour after the Indictment had been re-
turned and furnished 11500 for each of
the three counts. The two physicians
promptly furnished $500 ball. Petridge
gave (1500 ball and Frank W. Elliott
1200. - .. .

The completion of the work of the
grand Jury with the filing of the re-
port, signed by It of the 17 members,
terminated the work of a session that
has continued since December 10 un-
der the direction of Deputy Prosecut-
ing Attorneys Samuel M. Brackett and
Frank P. HelselL William Calvert. Jr..
acted as foreman, and wrote the report,
which the majority ratified.

BENTON UPHOLDS KERB

OUANOFS REPLY" TO MARION
v CorSTI . RESOLUTIONS.

Stale Aarlcnltaral College Declared to
Jle Oregoa Farmers' Brat Friend,

Worthy of Support

CORVALLJS. Or., Jan. 19. (Special.)
I wo Benton uounty Granges, the Cor

vallls Grange and the Mountain View
Grange, met in Joint session tonight.
with a large attendance and adopted
resolutions In answer to those of the
Pomona Grange of Marlon County in
reference to the Agricultural College.
Wide publicity was given to the fact
that the meeting was to be held boththrough announcements in the press
and by telephone, therefore, a large
crcwa was in attendance.

The statement was frequently made
mat the .Marlon County Grange had
adopted Its resolution unwittingly and
inrougn tne connivance of interestshostile to the college and that there-
fore these Benton County Granges
should go on record publicly for thebenefit of other Granges in the state

Itnai tne same hostile Interests might
In the preliminary discussion the"shyster mind" editorial of The Orego-nia- n,

Saturday, was approvingly re-
ferred to. and the opinion of the major-ity was expressed that the resolutionsshould be confined merely to a state-ment of the facts for the consideration
of the public, and that no effort shouldbe made to Imitate the enirit of th
Marion County resolutions. The re-
sult was the following resolutions:

Whereas. The Pomona CSranee e t a ri..Cougty has adapted certain- - misleading mntldefamatory resolutions concerning the Ore-So- n
farmers bent friend, tbe State Agricul-

tural Collese. making unwarranted allega-
tions and insinuations entirely without re-
gard to facts In the rase; and

hereaa. We believe the wording of M
resolution is ample proof that the m.lrlgrans has been misled and betrayed bypersons who neither understand nor hast heart the Interest of the farmers of Ore

(tues
will be mailed
upon request.

hundred boys
and girls will graduate
from high school this
week. To give them a
present that is worthy
of their efforts and yet
purchasable at a reason-
able figure that is your
problem. I can solve it
for you. A Wrist Watch
is appropriate, but no

more so than many other
articles I will be glad to
show you. Credit ac-

commodations w i t h o ut
extra charge.

II

Largest Diamond Dealer
In Oregon

334 Washlngroa St,
Opposite Owl Drug-- Co.

gon or the Agricultural College, and have
used the said Pomona Grange as a tool by
which to work their own vicious and ul-

terior designs, which are wholly Inimical to
the Interests of the Agricultural College,
and hence hurtful to the best Interests of
the state; and

Whereas. The members of the undersigned
granges are so located as to be In a position
to know and appreciate the wonderfully
helpful work of the college, and to realize
fully the fact that Its success is largely due
to the very efficient management of its J

president. William J. Kerr: and
Whereas, We know unanimously and from

personal contact with him and his work
that the insults heaped upon him and the
Agricultural college bv the d

grange resolutions sre teased upon premises
without foundation in fact; and

Whereas. We believe, because of our per
sonal knowledge, that It is our duty to the
Stat and to our brother . farmer organua
Hons to give them the benefit of our first
hand Information and to repudiate the mis
guided slanders of the Marion County
Grange: therefore, be It

Itesolved. That we reaffirm our faith In
the college. In Dr. Kerr and his manage
ment of the school In conjunction with the
hoard of regents, and express our unbounded
confidence In the honor and Integrity and
faithfulness of the board In its recent state
ment affecting the college Interests; and

Be It further resolved. That we deprecate
the advice of the Marion County Grange
that farmers should keep their children
from this school: that we believe that this
sdvlce is the key to the malice back of the
resolution, and that we urgently urge every
farmer In the state to take every advantage
of the many helps tbe college offers them,
and urge upon them the opinion that the
highest service they can render their boys
and girls snd the state of Oregon Is to send
them to the Agricultural College for an edu
cation that fits them for the affairs of
nri.tlril everyday life, where there Is an
environment that inculcates the highest
standards of morals and honesty and sincer-
ity of purpose, and fits them Intellectually.
physically and morally to attain the highest
Ideals of practical anu moral ueveiipmui

KM HOC. AN.
Master Corvatlls Grsnge No. liti

SPRINGFIELD SOLDIER DIES

Fern V. Sldwell Succumbs to Piien-monl-

at Camp Travis.

SPRINGFIELD. Oa, Jan. 19. (Spe
cial.) Fern Vincent Sidwell. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert F. Sldwell, Of this
city, died at Camp Travis. San Antonio,
Tex., today of pneumonia, according to
a telegram received by the family. He
was a member of the base hospital
corps and was running the canteen at
the time he became 11L He enlisted
in the hospital corps at Vancouver
last June.

Young Sidwell was born at Mark,
la., and was 23 years old. He is sur
vived by his parents and by four sis-
ters and five brothers, as follows: Mrs.
Krnest Skinney. Springfield; Mrs.
Frank Heal)', Spokane, Wash.; Mrs.
Koy Healy, Vella, Wash.; Mrs. Thomas
Green, Coburg; Austin, of Coburg:
Frank, of Springfield; Leo and Clyde,
of Coburg. and Leonard, who Is at the
naval training station at Mare Island.
No arrangements have been made as
yet for tbe funeral.

Post Installs Officers.
NEWBERG. Or.. Jan. 19. (Special.)

The following officers of Shiloh Post,
No. 77. G. A. R.,' were Installed Thurs- -

f
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day by Assistant Adjutant-Gener- al C.
A. Williams; P. C, B. F. Pike: S. V. C
Henry Hopkins; J. V. C, A. J. Palmer;
Adjutant, J. W. Moore; chaplain, .zra
Hayes; I. M-- , W. H. Brooks; u. or jj..
H. Pittman: P. I., H. M. Peebles; u. ot

C. A. Dixon: S. M., B. II. Lans- -

worthy; J. B. F. Hevland; C. b.,

frhitinan Girl Debaters Chosen.
WHITMAN COLLEGE, Walla Walla,

Jan. 19. (Special.) As a reeult ot a
tryout for places on the team which
debates the girls' team from the Uni
versity of Washington the following
were chosen: Frances Penrose. Alma

BUSH & LANE
Talking Machine Service
means absolute satisfaction because it is here that you may com-
pare and judge the leading makes.

Victrola Sonora Columbia
Our facilities will enable you to select the one best suited to meet
your requirements. Why not arrange with us to send one of these
wonderful musical instruments to your home today? The prices
range from $20 to $1000, on terms which are easily within your
reach. . . ' -

-- Let Us Assist You in Your Selection

Citilo

Severaf

Bush & Lane Piano Co.
Corner Twelfth and Washington Sts.

Record Charge
Accounts
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Kansas cyclones
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Smith, Hilda Dirks. Miriam Smith with
Neva Martin as alternate. The ques- -
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The American men and women must
euard against kidney trou

the

ble, because we eat too much and all
our food is rich. Our blood is filled
with uric acid which the kidneys strive
to filter out, they weaken from over-
work, become sluggish; the elimlnatlve
tissues clog and the result is kidney
trouble, bladder weakness and a gen-
eral decline in health.

When your kidneys feel like lumps
of lead: your back hurts or the urine
Is cloudy, full of sediment or you are
obliged to seek relief two or three
times during the night; if you suffer
with sick headache or dizzy, nervous
spells, acid stomach, or you have rheu-
matism when the weather is bad, get

N-o-

3

IN

TODAY
MONDAY

and TUESDAY

1 PEOPLES
PHOTOPLAYS MERIT

tion which is to be debated i

tional prohibition.

Big Eaters Get
Kidney Trouble

Tate Salts first sign Bladder irritation
Backacne

Ka

from your pharmacist four
ounces of Jad Salts; take a tablespoon-fu- l

in a of water before break-
fast for a few days your kidneys
will then act fine. This famous sails
Is made from the acid of grapes and
lemon Juice, combined with llthla, and
has been used for generations to flush
and stimulate clogrged kidneys; to neu-
tralize the aclda in the urine so it no
longer is a of Irritation, thus
ending bladder disorders.

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive: cannot In-

jure, makes a delightful effervescent
Iithla-wate- r beverage, and belongs in
every home, because nobody can make
a mistake by having a good kidney
flushing at any time. Adv.

ECZEMA
CAN B CURED

Free Proof To You
AH I want Is your name and address so I can send yon a free trial treat-
ment. 1 want you just to try this treatment that's all Just try lu

s

. C Hwtutt. ft. I.
PMMMUST

That s my only argument.
I've been in the drug business in Fort Wayne for to years, nearly everyone knows me and

knows about my successful treatment Over mix thousand five hundred people outside of rort
Wayne have, according to their own statements, been by this treatment since I first
made this offer public.

ff you have Eczema, Itch, Salt Rheum, Totter never mind bad my treatment has
the worst cases 1 ever saw give mo a chance to prove) my claim.

Send me your name and address on the coupon below and srt the trial treatment I want to
send you FREE. The wonders accomplished in your own cas will be proof.
USHUiUHSlauaauUBI CUT AND MAIL TODAY aaaaea

J. C. HUTZELL, Druggist, 2835 West Main St., Fort Wayne,
' Picase send without cost or obligation to me your Free Proof Treatment.

Name

Post office.

Street and

about

glass
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source

cured

how
cured

Ind.

-- State


